
Thirsty (Late Night Z-Funk V.I.P Mix)

Pretty Sister

It's three a.m again
I'm prolly drunk again

Probably missing work again
I probably should pretend

I'm not about to text oh every female friend I ever had
It's not that badSo I call her "hey girl are you in town, I just need to get down baby get down 

baby"
She said "Hey boy I would down, it's been months since you rolled this way"

Oh, rightSorry I'm just thirsty
No I'm not usually this nasty

I'm texting almost it's getting flirty
Hoping she'll send me something dirty

Oh I'm thirsty baby
I can't believe I said

All of the things I said
I never? with regretI get in trouble when I'm thirsty

What can I do about it, not a damn thing
Oh, I'm thirsty babyAnd I'm not that dude

I'm the kind that plays it cool
But i'm about to act a fool

Trying to get you send me nudes
I know you have your rules
That I'm might send one too

Probably should've thought that through
Deje VuSaying things like ""hey girl are you in town, I just need to get down baby get down 

baby"
She told me "Don't mean to clown but it's been months since you rolled this way"

Oh, Right
Sorry I'm just thirsty

No I'm not usually this nasty
I'm texting?? it's getting flirty

Hoping she'll send me something dirty
Oh I'm thirsty babyI can't believe I said

All of the things I said
I never? with regretI get in trouble when I'm thirsty

What can I do about it, not a damn thing
Oh, I'm thirsty babyAre you thirsty in this muthafucka?Sorry I'm just thirsty

No I'm not usually this nasty
I'm texting almost getting flirty

Hoping she'll send me something dirty
Oh I'm thirsty babyI can't believe I said

All of the things I said
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I never? with regretI get in trouble when I'm thirsty
What can I do about it, not a damn thing

Oh, I'm thirsty baby
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